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FEATURING:
- Merry Christmas!
- Christmas Carols & Jumper Day
- International Confex

- Extended Reception Package
- Gift Campaign
- Sustainable Decorations

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
Seasons Greetings and a Happy New Year! Everyone here at ORTUS
wishes you a warm and delightful festive season.
We are closed from 2pm on the 22nd of December and re-open on
Tuesday 2nd of January. See you then for another year of events &
conferencing!
CHRISTMAS CAROLS AND JUMPER DAY
Thank you to everyone that wore a Christmas jumper on Wednesday
13th December in support of the Maudsley Charity. The christmas
jumper game gets stronger every year, and for 2017 we had some true
contenders.
To add to the festivitees, ORTUS enjoyed minced pies while listening to a
children’s choir from the Hospital Nursery. The afternoon would not have
been complete without the delectable performance from the Maudsley
Scratch Choir.

INTERNATIONAL CONFEX
Exciting news! In 2018 we will be exhbiting at International Confex,
hosted at Grand Hall, Olympia. It will be a great opportunity for us to
meet industry professionals, agencies and potential new clients. We look
forward to seeing those who would like to know more about ORTUS, it's
meeting rooms and event spaces.
International Confex takes place between the 28th February and 1st
March.

.Visit www.international-confex.com for more information.
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Day Delegate Rate Packages
EXTENDED RECEPTION PACKAGE
Is your company celebrating the festive season in January? Good news we have extended our Reception packages until the 31st January 2018.
For more information on on our drinks and canape deals, please visit
our website, or contact mellini.gordon@ortus.events.com

ORTUS CHRISTMAS GIFT CAMPAIGN
Thank you to all that donated a present in our Christmas Gift Campaign.
We managed to reach our target of 60 presents, with thanks to clients,
the community, and staff.
There were some very sweet deliviries from children donating gifts,
with gifts almost bigger than themselves! A special mention should go
to the little boy who hoped his gift would go to someone called Steve,
because ‘that’s what he imagined when he was wrapping it’.

ORTUS CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
Did you have a chance to see our Christmas decorations designed by
local artists Sue Smith and Frog Morris? The decorations were created
with waste material left over from events, our offices and cafe.
Frog Morris created stained glass windows with cardboard boxes, and
Sue Smith created hanging snowflakes out of toilet rolls. Follow Frog
(@frogmorris) and Sue (@dandelionlights) to follow their latest projects.
Thank you to Camberwell Arts (@CamberwellArts) for helping to
organise the project.
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